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Hsi-m£n Ch'ing left the Moon Lady and the Lady of the
Vase and went to the outer court. He was just about to speak
to Ying Po-chueh when the old monk arrived. Outside the
gate, he called loudly upon Buddha and asked: "Is this the
noble Hsi-mSn's house? Tell him, Master Comptroller, that
I am here. Tell him that I will bless his son, send him pros-
perity and long life. I am a monk from the Eastern Capital
come to ask for alms."
Hsi-men Ch'ing was a man who never troubled about
money. He was delighted to have a son and was only too glad
to do anything he could for the child. The servants knew this
well and they came and told him without hesitation. "Bring
him in," Hsi-men said. The old monk came in and made
reverence to Hsi-men Ch'ing.
"I come from India," he said. "I was at the Eastern Capital
for a while, but for nine years I have remained in solemn medi-
tation at the Temple of Eternal Felicity. I have come to know
the Sacred Principle. Now the temple is in ruins and the
rooms are falling down and it seemed right to me that, as a
humble disciple of Buddha, I should do something for the
temple. So I determined. The other day, you, my lord, took
leave of some other noble gentlemen at the temple. You were
sorry to find it in such disrepair and it was your kind intention
to assist us. At that moment the host of Buddhas were your
witnesses. I remember that we read in the sacreci scriptures:
If the pious men and women of this generation spend their
wealth for the glory of the image of Buddha, reward shall
come to them; their sons and grandsons shall be fair and
strong; they shall pass all their examinations and their wives
shall be honoured. I have come specially to you. Help me to
accomplish this good deed, whether you give me five hundred
or a thousand." He took out a silken cloth and, from it, the
subscription list, and handed it with both hands to Hsi-mfen
Ch'ing.
Hsi-mSn was moved by the monk's words anci gladly took
the appeal. He told a boy to bring tea for the monk and
meanwhile looked at what was written.
A humble supplication [he read]. When, after the White
Horse had borne the Sacred Books, the Religion of the
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